
CENTA WORD COLUMN

BAIINET QOLDKN. the cye-sle- jipdclal-le- t,

ol Carbondale, will bo at the Allen House,
IfnnAlAlA nil f1v rhilrrtitw fulrl At the
Park View hotel, lfawlcy, all day Friday, of
Mils week, tl

I AM CLOSING OUT fancy pictures at red-
uced-prices to make room for repairs. Get
your pick before the best arc tone at Hideo-way- 's

fltudlo. 6t2

I HAVE mouldings to frame any size or
stylo of picture cheap or dear-- at Hluse-way'-B

Studio. 6t2

NOW la Mm limn Hint Kpnalhln tieonlo. Who
Wish to get the very best work done In the
Vhotographlc line, after the holiday rush Is

ver, will call at HlUgcway's Studio. 6t2

VOIINn A Mpnrnr.hmim clear holder.
Ball at Citizen oillce tor It,

L08T-- An Overcoat and a Pair ot Woollen
ftlQVM hntwpAii Nlrhnlnn Snnn's and Second

tiass f actory t'ona. Kinuiy leave ai umz&a
r--

A MTIR Wrk tin A,iplnnivr llpnrlv tn no--
commodate all comers. llcthany.Pa. 4cll0

' FARM of 182 acres for dale. Good house a
trim thnf will nrwiMimnilntf4fl WIWS. OllOrSCS
and 100 tons of hay. Farm well watered.
Mew chicken bouse that will accoramodato
W) chickens. Lareo silo. No better farm In
Wayne county. Situated one-ha- lf mile from
Tillage. Inquire at The Cmzrjt office.

reasonable. Inquire Hotel Wayne. 45tf

FOR SALE Ray house, on Kast Extension
street. Large lot with sixty feet front. M.h.
Simons. .ftJeoltf

FURNITURK at MtOWN'S.
Parlor Suits at Hrown's,
Bedroom Suits at Hrown's.
Couches at Brown's,
Fancy Chairs at Brown's,
Dining cane and wood Chairs at Brown's.

32tt ,

LOCAL MENTION.

Letters uncalled for at the Hones- -
, , 1 - Y1 .
aie pom oiuce ;

Jacob BaBsin. Philip Caffrey, Miss Lulu
O. Peters, Mrs. Hiram Shane, ,. Miss
Blanche 0. WilliamB.

A. four-year-o- ld child of Edward
Dennis fell down the cellar stairway at
the home in Carley Brook, on Thursday
last, and sustained fractures of both
bones of the right arm near the wrist.
Dr. H. B. Ely was called.

Through an inadvertancc we made
it appear that the beautiful lines follow-

ing the obituary notice of the late Chris-

topher Hiller, which appeared last week
in The Citizen, were written by Mrs.
W. J. B,, and she writes us to disclaim
their authorship. We regret our inabil-

ity to give the proper credit for the poem.

ihe board of directors of the Hones- -

dale and Texas almshouse met on Fri-

day last and organized a9 follows for
(he ensuing year : John L. Burchcr,
President ; Thomas Gill, Secretary :

O. L. Rowland, Treasurer ; Dr. H. B.
Ily, Physician; Charles A. McCarty,
Attorney ; Harry BunneH, Steward.,

The record of the Archbald basepall
lub for the season of 1008 was a "very

creditable one, and well sustains the
claim of that club as Amateur Cham-

pions. Out of 41 games played, all of
them with strong teams, Archbald won
30 and lost 11, giving them a winning
percentage of 732. Honesdale and the
Catasauqua about
half of whose members were Wayne
connty boys, were the only clubs to take
a series from them during the season.
Out of the 22 games" pitched by "Willie"
Dougher, ho lost only 5.

There will be a public meeting at
the court house in Honesdale on the
evening of February 12th next, to com-
memorate the 100th anniversary of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln. A distin-
guished speaker is expected from out of
town. There will be vocal and instru-
mental music by .choir and orchestra.
Other features will make an interesting
programme. The affair is in the hinds
of a committee of the ladies of Capt.
James Ham Post, assisted by a commit-
tee of leading citizens. Admission will
bo free.

N. R. Buller, of the Mount Pleas-
ant fish hatchery will meet with the
other hatchery superintendents of the
State at Harrisburg on Thursday of
next week, Jan. 28th. In the evening
a banquet will be perved at Hotel Ross.
The next day in the company of com-
missioner Median, they will pay a visit
of inspection of the Spruce Creek
Hatchery, in Huntingdon county and
the Bellefonte Hatchery, in Centre coun-
ty. The object of these meetings is to
make a division of the output of fish
propagated in the various Hatcheries.

Jerome Cuperman, a Hebrew ped-
dler residing in Port Jervis, with his
wife and four children, was foully mur-
dered on Friday night, Jan. 8th, about
a quarter of a mile below that city. Tho
mutilated body was discovered at eight
o'clock Saturday morning whero it had
been thrown over a fence at the road
side. The peddler had been absent from
home for two weeks selling his wares in
New Jersey, and when attacked was re
turning to his home on foot with a pack
on his back. It is evident that a fierce
struggle occurred between the peddler
and his assailant or assailants, but ho
was finally overpowered and after a
number of stab wounds had been in-

flicted in variouH parts of his body, and
his head had been nearly crushed, by
some instrument tho body was hurled
oyer the fence. The sheriff at once set
about finding the murderer, and there
to little room for doubt that ho' has suc
ceeded in his quest. Henry Brink, of
Montague; N. J., is being detained in
Goahen Jail, nominally as a witness, but
actually as the assassin, and such a web
of circumstantial evidence is being woven
about him at seems to render his convic-
tion certain when he is put upon hlsWiak

r?Th,8 county auditors are busily en-

gaged with their annual examination of
the county accounts.

'

Health officer Dr. B. Bchcrmerhora
reports 12 deaths and 13 births, in his
district, for December, 1003.
' Tho Honesdale basket ball team
will play tho White Mills five in the lat-

ter place, on Saturday evening next.
The tw6 teams recently played a tio
game, and a spirited contest is antici-

pated.
The Waymart KnittingMill Co. have

the following board of di-

rectors for 1900 : L. B. Guckenberger,
F. I!. Vnrcoe, Z. A. Wonnacott, J. F.
Dooley, Z. J. Lord, H. T. Inch and F.
S. StephenBon.

The Archdeaconry of Scranton mot
in St. Mark's parish, Punmore,on Mon-

day andTucsday of this week. Twenty-nin- e

clergymen were present, including
Kight Rev. Ethelbert Talbot, D. D., and
Rev. A. L. Whittakcr, rector of Grace
Episcopal church, of this place.

Otto Brown, of Lake Ariel, convict
ed at last term of court of selling liquor
without a license, and whose sentence
was suspended, was brought into court
on Monday last and sentenced by Judge
Purdy to three months' imprisonment
in the county jail, witli $500 fine and
costs.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Wayne County Savings
Bank held on Tuesday oflastweck, Jan.
12, 1909, thcentiroold board of directors
was as follows: H. C. Hand,
A. T. Searlc, T. B. Clark, Charles J.
Smith, H. J. Conger, W. F. Suydam,
W. B. Holmes, F. P. Kimble and H. S.
Salmon.

The parsonage of St. John's Luther-
an church will be dedicated on Thurs-

day January 28th. The dedicatory
Ceremonies will be performed by the Rev.
R. Lucas, of the Lutheran church at
Hawley. The dedication, which will
take place at 7:30 p. m., will be pre-

ceded by a German supper, given by
the Ladies' Aid Society of the church
at 5:30 P. M. The public is invited,

following are the officers ot the
Wayne County Agricultural Society for
the present year : President, W. L.
Ferguson ; E. P. Jones,
Ariel ; treasurer, J. V. Starnes and sec-

retary, E. W. Gammell, both of Beth-
any. The ground committee, composed
of T. B. Clark, J. V. Starnes, W. E.
Perham, E. P. Jones and W. L. Fergu-

son, were empowered to prepare an ex-

hibition room for poultry that will ac
commodate 1,000 birds for the coming
fair.

On Tuesday night of last week the
Honesdale Mannerchor gave its usual
anniversary entertainment at its picas-ap- t

rooms on 7th street. .The features
were a delightful concert ' by the White
Mills Cecilia Harmonia Club assisted by
some of the best of our local talent, with
Miss Clotilda Billard and William Schloss
as soloists. Hon. Leopold Fucrth de-

livered an appropriate address. A most
appetizing repast followed, and then
came the dancing which was greatly en-

joyed by all. The Mannerchor is in a
very flourishing condition.

In default of $2500 bail, Peter r,

a former merchant clothier of
Hawley, was committed to tho county
jail by Justice of tho Peace R. A. Smith
on Saturday last, on a charge of having
collected $1900 as dues from members of
the Order of the Golden Seal, of which
he was local treasurer, and appropria-
ting same to his own use. Tho complaint
was made by the Cashier of the Order,
and Constable George Rickert was sent
down to make the arrest. On tho hear-
ing before the Justice Mr. Ilittingcr ad-

mitted the truth of the charge, and it is
said that he freely acknowledged it to a
number of persons before he was taken
into custody.

The fair sex are sometimes referred
to as being hasty and impulsive, as com-
pared with their more staid brothers ;

but an employe in the Honesdale post-offic- e

furnishes us tho following example
of female deliberation and

which is rarely excelled
by the sterner sex. He writes :

"This morning a lady entered the
Honesdale post office and called at the
stamp window to purchase two two-ce-

and one one-ce- stamps. She opened
her hand-ba- g and took out a purso j

closed the hand-ba- and opened tho
purse ; took out a dime, and closed the
purse ; opened the hand-ba- and put in
tho puree ; handed the dime to the clerk
and took five pennies in change. Then
she opened the hand-bag- , ana took out
tho purse j closed the hand-ba- g and
opened tho purse ; put in the five pen-
nies and closed the purse ; opened tho
hand-ba- g and put in tho purse ; closed
tho hand-ba- hung it on her arm and
walked out."

Samuel E. Morrison, foreman in tho
plumbing department of tho hardware
establishment of O. M. Spettiguo, hict
with quite a serious accident at the now
high school building just beforenoon on
Saturday last. With Frederick Gender
as helper, ho was engaged in some work
connected with the ventilating system
which is being installed, when he step
ped upon the end of a plank tho other
end of which was not secured, and his
weight causing it to tip, he was precipi
tated to the basement floor beneath, a
fall ot about 10 feet. Striking on his
right shoulder and back with great forco,
the former was dislocated and the latter
painfully injured, but not to the extent
of fracture, as was at first feared might
be the case from the fact that there ap-

peared to bo partial paralysis of the
Jimbs. He was taken to his home on
Dyberry Place, where Dr. F. W, Powell
Kave hia injuries necessary attention.

PERSONAL.

Attorney Wm. H. Loo visited Mont-

rose on Saturday.
Charlesworth, of Scranton,

spent Sunday in town. .

Miss Grace Bishop spent' last week
with Hawley relatives.

Andrew Hansen is visiting his broth-
er John, in Carbondale.

Jeffrey Freeman, of Scranton, was a
visitor in town over Sunday.

Macey Truscott, of Scranton, was a
visitor in town on Sunday last.

Eugene Caufield left Tuesday to re-

sume his studies at St. Bonavcntura Col-

lege.

Miss Amy E. Clark, of Dyberry
Place, was a Scranton visitor on Satur-
day last.

Mrs. James Bracey and Bon, Joseph,
arc spending the week with relatives in
Scranton.

Mrs. Henry Bradbury, of Beach
Lake, is prolonging her stay in New
York city. ,

Ella Best, teacher of a school at
Irwin, Pa., is prostrated with typhoid
fever at that place.

Wm. Saddler, who is employed in
Dreamland, Scranton, Vas a visitor in
town on Sunday last.

Miss Helcne Bishop, of Carbondale,
spent Sunday at the homo of her parents,
on East Extension street.

Mrs. John Cunningham, of 613 High
street, is seriously ill. Trained nurse
Miss Ward is caring for her.

John Stegncr entertained a number
of his friends at a sleighride party to
Hawley on Friday evening last.

Daniel Monaghan has returned to
his home in Scranton, after a few weeks'
visit with relatives at this place.

Miss Anna Ward, of Scranton, is
visiting at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Airs. James Ward, of Park street.

Mrs. Nora J. Sluman, widow of the
late Henry Glahn, is seriously ill at her
home, 2500 Ingersoll street, Philadelphia.

Miss Stella Samuels, of New York
city, is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel J. Katz, of Sixteenth street.

A marriage license has been granted
to Michael Heichelbcck and Agnes M.
Bittner, both of Lakeville, Paupack
township.

Mrs. John Lyons who has been the
guest of her son, Horace Lyons, in t,

has returned to her home in
Honesdale.

Miss Anna Thornton has returned
to her homo in Hawley, after spending a
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
RoscncranB.

Mrs. Frederick J. Stone, of West
Winsted, Conn., is paying a visit to Mrs.
Henry K. Stone and family, of North
Main street.

Congressman Geo. W. Kipp, of this
district, is on the committees on Invalid
Pensions and Expenditures in the State
Department.

Lovisa, a little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Wood, of Main, between Gth
and 7th streets, is suffering from a mild
attack of diphtheria.

May Bradbury, of West Chester
State Normal, spent her vacation with
her grandmother, Noble, of Ellington,
who is over 80 years of age.

frank Bishop, of White Mills, and
Mrs. Jennie Hubbard, of Dyberry Place,
this borough, were married in Newark,
N. J., on Tuesday of last week.

Henry Quinlan, who for the past five
months has been employed in the cut
glass works at Toledo, Ohio, has re-

turned to his homo in this place.
Rev. R. C. H. Catterall, pastor of

the First Baptist church, Hawley, left
yesterday for a three months sojourn in
tho South, on account of his health.

Miss A. Crofts, who has been visit
ing her relatives in New York since tho
holidays, is back to assist in the photo-
graphic work at Ridgeway's studio.

i
Walter Daniels, of Carley Brook,

entertained about twenty of his school
friends, Saturday afternoon, January
0th, it being tho occasion of his tenth
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Katz, of
Sixteenth street, entertained a number
of relatives and friends in honor of tho
fifth anniversary of their marriage on
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Clark and
daughter, Miss Faith, left on Monday,
for New York city, and Hingham, Mass.,
where thev will snend a wnek or trn
days visiting relatives and friends, and
attending tho theatres.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burns and Mrs.
O. L. Rowland and daughter, Lucillo,
went to Scranton, on Monday, to attend
the sixteenth annual , concert of the
Scranton Symphony Orchestra, under
tho efficient leadership of Prof. L. B.
Phillips.

Mrs. Loring R. Gale returns to her
homo at Riverdale-on-the-Hudso- to
morrow, after a week's visit among her
Honesdale relatives and girlhood friends.
While here entertainments were given
in her honor by Miss Florence S. Wood,
on Friday afternoon; Mrs. Charles T.
Bontley, on Saturday afternoon; Mrs.
Judaon W. Yerkea, on Monday after-
noon, and Mrs. A. T. Searle, on .Tuea-da- y

afternoon. Mrs. Gale fully retains
her popularity in Honesdale society, and
her vlsits.nre alwaya warmly welcomed.

Representative E. E. Jones, grand?
eon of the late Daniel Hlandin, of this
place, was appointed on the Slate Com-
mittee at the Republican caucus, at the
opening of tho Legislature. This ap-

pointment makes him tho representa-
tive on this committeo of the 14th Con-
gressional district.

Mrs. W. Harrington Suydam, Jr.J
delightfully entertained a number of
friends at her home in Hawley, last
Thursday afternoon, "Five Hundred"
being the principal amusement. Tho
Honesdale contingent, eighteen in num
ber, went down on the afternoon Erie
train, returning at S r. M.

Anson Curtis, of Montrose, and Miss
May Guernsey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Guernsey, were married at
tho home of tho bride's parents, at 918
Pine street, Scranton, on Thursday last.
Rev. Dr. Joseph H. Odell officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis will resido in Day-
ton, Ohio, where Mr. Curtis is manager
of a car manufacturing plant. The bride
is a sister of Mrs. N. B. Spencer of this
place, and she was one of tho guests at
tho wedding.

Hon. Perry A. Clark leaves Hones
dale on this afternoon's Erie train for
New York city, with the present pur-
pose of visiting Mexico in company with
F. E. Erhardt, tho well-know- n financial
agent for the sale of the securities of the
Mexican and American Lumber Co. For
many years Judge Clark has devoted
himself to tho business of tho Wayne Co.
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co., practi-
cally without a day's vacation, and it is
in compliance with the advice of his
physician that he has been led to con-
sider the advisability of the present trip,
for the benefit of tho rest which it would
afford. The itinerary will include the
ocean trip from New York to Havana,
Cuba, where two days will be spent,
then another sea voyage of 850 miles
from Havana to Very Cruz, Mexico,
through the southern part of tho Gulf of
Mexico, and then a railroad trip of 300
miles to the City of Mexico. Plans were
not fully determined upon for the return,
but the trip will probably take the trav-
elers on another Gulf voyage from Vera
Cruz or Tampico to New' Orleans, and
thence home by the seaboard railways.
If ho makes the journey Mr. Clark ex-

pects to be absent about three weeks,
during which his daughters, assisted by
Attorney O. L. Rowland, will attend to
his office business connected with the
insurance company.

HYMENEAL.
A nuptial event which created a very

pleasant flutter in social circles m Car-

bondale, and interested many acquain-
tances of tho contracting parties in
Honesdale, was solemnized on Thurs-
day evening, Jan. 14, 1009, when Miss
Janet Bryden, a former school teacher,
and Thomas R. Durfco were married at
the home of the bride's parents on South
Washington street. Rev. Charles Lee,
of the First Presbyterian church, per-
formed the ceremony. The couple were
unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Durfee will
at once go to housekeeping in an ele-

gantly furnished home at No. 60 Lin-
coln avenue. "The principals of this fel-

icitous event are popular and esteemed"
says the Leader. "The bride, until re-

cently, was amember of the high school
faculty and is .a young lady who is held
in the highest regard by all with whom
she is acquainted. She is an active
worker in the circles of the Presbyterian
church, and is also active in local social
circles."

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
L. A. Helferich, successor to J. N

C. Bader, makes s6me important an
nouncements in paper, and in
vites our readers to join in an amusing
Limerick competition. This is a rare
chance for our rhymesters. Take a
"look-in- " at his windows in the Foster
block for further particulars. The con
test starts

Rev. Dr. W. H. Swift will preach the
second sermon in tho series, "What Shall
I believe?" next Sunday morning
"What Shall I Believe About Jesus
Christ?" and in the evening, the second
sermon in tho series on "Tho Man Born
Blind" A Twentieth Century Intcrpre
tation."

Rev. W. F. Hopp will conduct Luther
an services at the Whito Mills church on
Sunday at 4 r. m. There will bo a brief
congregational meeting after the service.

Men's "engagement bracelets" have
arrived in London. The bracelet is a
plain flat band of pure gold, which is
fastened tightly on to the wearer's arm
above tho elbow. It is snapped on to
tho arm with a buckle or joined with an
invisible spring. When onco it is on it
cannot bo removed except by a small
needle especially manufactured to touch
the spring in a tiny hole which is left for
its insertion.

Paint on Clothing.
Paint on clothing, even when It has

become hard and dry, may be removed
with a mixture of equal parts ot am-
monia and turpentine. Saturate the
paint spot as often as necessary and
wash out In soapsuds.

Windowlesi Housts.
At the census of 1801 there, were

25,060 houses without windows In Scot-
land.

A Pair of Qlovcc
A pair of gloves passes through

aboat 200 banda from the moment that
the skin leave the dreeitrs ontil the
glorea are purchased by the lateaeUag
wearer.

V

JANUARY SALE

TO

OF LADlfeS'

C.
B.

AND HISSES'

KATZ BRO S

SUITS
Ladies' Misses'lChildren's
Winter Coats
Separate SKIRTS

and WAISTS

BEAUTIFUL
FURS

KIMONAS and
GOWNS

Our Entire
Garm nts

be closed out from i- -3 to
regular

HONESDALE, PA.

H. SALMON, Cashier
W. J. WARD, Ass't Cashier

$2,733ooo.oo

SMITH, W,JB. HOLMES

Something Doing in Our Department !

Following tho coming of America's best
guaranteed hose, in our store, we announce a week's display and
Limerick Contest, wherein your wit will have full play and be
amply rewarded.

DARNOMORE is the best looking, wearing, best fitting
hosiery for men possible to buy.

6 pairs in a box $L50 ; 6 months' wear guaranteed.

4 pairs in a box $100 ; 3 months' wear guaranteed.

See the display in today's window and get our Limerick
Folder in the Hosiery Department.

Limerick Contest Starts I A OCT
January 20th. nELrEeIWil

SUCCESSOR
J. N. C. BAUER.

Telephone Announcement
This company is preparing to do extensive construction

work in tho
Honesdale Exchange District

which will greatly improve the service and enlarge the
system.

Patronize the Telephone Company

which reduced telephone rates, anddo not contract for any
other service without conferring with our

Contract Tel. No. 300.

TELEPHONE CO. of
Foster Building;.

H. HAND, President.
W. HOLMES, Vice Pres.

prices.

We want you to understand the reasons for tho ABSOLUTE SECURITY
of this linnk.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OF - - - $100,000.00
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF - 355,000.00
MAKING - - 455,000.00

EVERY DOLLAR of which must bo lost before any depositor can lose al'KWH Y
It has conducted a growing and successful business for over 35 years, serving

increasing number of customers with fidelity and satisfaction.
Its cash funds are protected by MODERN STEEL VAULTS.

All of those.thlncs.coupled with conservative manacemcnt. Insured
by tho OAKKFUL PKKSONAL ATTENTION constantly given the
Hank's aff airs by a able Hoard of Directors assures the patrons
pf that HUPHKMK SAFETY which is tho prime essential of a good
Hank,

Total Assets,

CLARK,

HOUSE

Ready-mad-e

Hosiery

DARNOMORE,

rjcpyrii

Independent

Department

CONSOLIDATED PENNSYLVANIA.

ALTOGETHER

9ST DEPOSITS MAY BE MADE BY MAIL.

DIRECTORS
H. O. MANP. CHAS

T. BKA1U.K,
X. if. W. V.

Stock of

to 1- -2 be-
low

S.

best

an

notably

A.
"M.


